
It is reported that Governor CnjuivseSioiix County Journal. Senator Xorth has secured the ap-

pointment to the offii-- of collector of
internal revenue at .;.:dia. He is an SOU,

Notice Timber Cehure.
I. S. usd Office,

I H1WW.V. NEB.
May S, Irfa.

Complaint having been ent.-rt-- d at Uii
office bv l'eter s.!aefer against Albert It.
Thome' for failure to comply with law as to
timber-ultur- entry No. 13iS, dated Aug ist
16, lns9, upon the se H section 1, township 30,

range 56, in Sioux county, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that claimant has wholly
abandoned said tract in this to wit: liy
neglecting to break, plow or otherwise culti
vate ary portion of said trac since making
said entry; that no part of tract has ever
bcn broken, plowed or in unr ay cnlti- -

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and Shingles.
Windmill and Pump Supplies.

Agents for the

Buckeye, Deering
And

Walter A. Wood
MOWERS, REAPERS & BINDERS.

HARRISON

SDNS di SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Real Estate Agents,
Have a number of bargains

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring
estate should not fail to

call on them.

intends to take a trip around tlie world
which will last three months. ' ' II

make Tom Majors governor for mat
time and Rosewater and the Deadman
statesman will liave a prolonged siege of
the jim-jam- s in consequence thereof.

The failure of banks and large busi-

ness enterprises are reported with much
more than usual frequency. The chief
causes are that the change in the admin
istration has weakened tlie confidence of

people and that will not be
until the financial policy of the domi-

nant party is known, and also to the fact
that a vast amount of money has been
taken from tbe ordinary channels of
business to be used by people who will
attend the worlds fair. It is the general
opinion that the worst has past and
that money will be easier in future.

Filial Proof Notices.

All persons having: flnal proof notices in
tliis puer will iweive a marked copy of the
pupt-- r and arc requested to examine their
notice and if any errors exist report the
same to tliis office at once.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Clitulron, Neb. (

Jun.7, 1893. i

Notice is herebv given that the foilowinff-name-

Kctllcr lias liled notice of hi inten-
tion to make linul proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore L'onrad i.indeniau. Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on July i4th,
ims, ri2 :

Florence K. Wriplit, formerly Florence. E.

I'liiie, widow of Charles C. Cline, deceased,
who made Homestead Entry No. T0I0 for the
se. '4 ne. '4 sec. 32 & s. X nw. i4 & nw. sw.
ii sec. 33, tp. 32 n., r 5ti west of the Utta p. in.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
liis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said iand, viz:

John I. Davis, William H. Davis, William
11. riffht, Dwigh 11. t,riswold, all of Harri
son, Nebr.

40 45J W. II. MCCASN, ISejristor.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Chadron, Neb. (

Jnn. 7, i

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has men notice oi ins inten-
tion to make flnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made

Conrad 1. hub-man- , Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on July
anil, ISM, viz.

Michael J. Blcwctt, of Gilchrist. N'elir..

who made Homestead Entry No. nils for the
nwi .sec. 35, Tp. 34 '., K. 55 west of the
Gth p. m.

lie names inc iouowin w iuicssch 10 prore
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Joshua linker, Louis Kummf, Jackson
Kreisler, all of llodarc, Nebr., ('larmiee H.

llolhugsworth, of Gilchrist, Nebr.; also
Louis R tilling, of llodarc. Xebr.,

who mndo Homestead Entry No. 74o8 for the
sw. i., sec. 32, tp. 33 u., r. 54 west ol the
tith p. in.

lie names me iouowiuk witnesses io iroehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

John Meinhart, Joshua Baker, Stephen
Serres, Jackson Kreisler, all ot Bodarc,
Nebr.; also

Joshua Baker, of Kodarc. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. ,24 for the
sw't swt Sec 21 & wX aw'i Sec. 34, & se'i
ne', sec. 33, tp, 33 n., r 54 west of the th
p.m.;

lie names tlie lonowing witnesses lo juuehis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

Jackson kreisler, Louis Kulhng, trunk
M. Smith, Frank TinWham, all ol lkidarc,
Nebr.; also

Jackson Kreisler, of Bndarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 75211 tor the
se. 4 sec. 18, tp. 33 n., r. at west oi i:ie otii
p. in.

lie names tue iouowiiik wiuu-sse- s iu uiovu
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Michael J. Ulewett oi uiienrist,
Louis Ruffing, Joshua Baker, Stephen
Serres, all of llodarc, Nebr.

W. 11. McCASN,
4045J Register.

Notice for Vulillcalion.
Land Office :it Chadron, Neb.,

Jnn. 5, 1803. i

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof w ill be made be-
fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on July J7th,
1BH3, viz:

Elizabeth ( line, of Harrison. Nebr.,
who made homestead enlry No. 101U, lor the
Lots 1,2,3 & 4, sec. C, tp. 32 n., r. l nest of
the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Eugene A. liigelow, rayson 11. 1'igelow,
Charles lliehle, Lewis Gerlach, all of Harri
son, Nebr. W. II. McCANN,

J licgister.

Notice for Publication.
Land ClTice at Chadron, Neb., (

Slay 5, 1H!3. i

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler lias tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proot in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Conrad Liudeman, cierK ol me District
Court at HarTtaon, Nebraska, on June
19th, 1893, viz :

Robert Wilson, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made I). 8. No. 2532, for the
yi nwJ4 and rrw swX and swvi no, sec. 9,

tp. 31 n. r. 56 vr. nth p. tn.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Delana M. Sutton, Fred Betschen, Earnest
A. Ilasseluiiist, FIdgar U. Hough, all of Har
rison, Nebr.

33 40 W. II. MCCANN, KegiSter.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., )

May , lst.
Notice Is herebv given that tbe following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his Inten
tion to make flnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad l.fndciuan. Clerk of the
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on July

eigth, 18U3, viz:
Frank Nntto. of Montrose, Nebr.,

who made homestead entry No. 6621, for the
swi, sec. H, tp. 34 n., r. 53 west of the 6th
p. in.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenco upon and cultiva
tion or, said land, viz

Martin Gay hart, Henry Wasserbnrgcr, Ja- -

cot iieanncn, August King, an ot jnoni-rosc- ,

Nebr. also
John Meinhart, of Bodare, Nebr.,

who made homestead entry No. 1WI9, for the
ei4 sec. 32, tp. XI n r. 54 west of the 6th

p. in.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz.:

Michael Kufltng. Iwls Ruffing:, ftunnot
Tebbct, John. ISerrcsy all of Modare, Nebr.

W. H. Mi l ANN,
J Register.

School Lands

leased, taxes paid

ESTABLISHED 1888.

OLDEST PAPEB W THK OOOCTY.

BBST PAPER IN THB COOTY.
ONLY BEPTfiUCAS PAPER IN SIOCX COUNTY.

Mas the largest cibcclatios of axy
PAPER Pt BLISIIED IS SIOCX COlRTY.

o
Subscription Price, $2.00

L. J. Simmons, ... Editor.
Entered at tbe Harrison post olBee as sec

end clastt matter.

Thursday, June 15, 1S93.

It seerns to be the intention of tie
railroad companies to allow the new

fate law to go into effect without rais- -

roer tlie ouestion of its lefralty. It is

expected that its enforcement will maVe

it very unpopular and then, after a fair

trial, the matter can be taken into the
court later.

The reports from the worlds fair are
that Kebraska day was a great day and
that all passed off with credit to the
tate and to those who have had charge

of the work of eettintr up and arranging
the exhibit. Nebraska has demonstrated
her ability to get to the front in good
shape whenever occasion requires.

The management of the state lair is

making a very hard effort to have , the
exhibit of this year surpass that of any
previous year. This should be kept in

mind by the people of Sioux county and
Oil effort should be made to have the ex-

hibit from this county the best that can

possibly be made. A great many people
will be there for the purpose of seeing

just what Sioux county has to show and

the result of a good collection, properly
arranged will be that many new settlers
will be secured, and that is just what is

needed.

The report is that a fight is to be

made on the newly appointed superin-
tendent of the government building at
Omaha on the grounds that he is not a
Citizen. It is about time a law was

passed whereby a man who becomes a
candidate for any office, either elective
or appointive, would be obliged to make

proof of hia citizenship, unless he was
born in this country, before he could
'nave any standing as such candidate,
Tile frequency with which that question
is raised of late years demands that
something be done.

The United States authorities have de-

cided that there can be no compromise
With Mosher, the wrecker of the Capital
National bank, and he must stand trial.
It may be a little tough on the deposi-

tors, but the punishment of the man
- who caused their loss should be us se-

vere as the law will 'allow. Mosher
would never have done as he did if he

had been certain that he would have
been sent as a felon to serve the state.
The more certain the punishment the
less frequently will crimes be com-

mitted.

With the third part of "Omega," the
work of the French astronomer Flamuia-rion- ,

which appears in the Cosmopolitan
for July, the reader is able to grasp
something of the great purpose of the
author. "Omega" is declared by those
who have read the entire work to be one

of the most remarkable writings of the

century. While pretending to be a

novel, it is a work having a deeply phil-

osophical purpose, as is more fully de-

veloped in later chapters. It is some-

thing that no fairly intelligent person
can afford not to read, and is surely des-

tined to become a classic.

The people of Sioux county should
make it a poiut to urge their friends in

the east to keep watch for the announce-

ment of the dates of the harvest excur-

sions which will give them an opportu-

nity to visit this locality at a low rate of

fare. A special effort should lie made to

get those who have no land of their own

to come and see what can be had in the
west. It is to the interest of all to have

large number of people in this county
as soon as possible. Wit h a well settled

community real estate will advance in

value and prosperity will be general and
all will be gainers thereby. It is not the

duty of one more than another, but there
should be a united effort for more
settlers.

Soote of the papers of the state are

attempting to make out that the major-Ujf- it

the judges of the supreme court
erred in its decision in the impeachment
rams It does not look reasonable t hat
the two who decided that the state ls

were aot guilty as charged wonld
be as likely to go wrong as the one who
dissented in his opinion. The former are
in tbe prime of life and vigor and with a
future before them in which they may
nave an opportunity to be still more

highly honored if tbey show themselves

capable and worthy, while the judge
who delivered the minority opinion is an

Id mao practically in his dotage who
Is mow seeking to be elected for another
term of six years in the position he now

oeupiea. The hue and cry which was
soade against tbe state officials led him

to tbe belief that be could, by deciding
that ' the defendant were guilty a
barged, fide iato office on a popular

sJm XThmk both side are considered
tlMrtaiati kMkaasbi llkehr that tafst

non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

able, honorable man and will conduct
the office in good shape.

Atlee Hart has been convicted of con
swracy to extort money and there are
seven or eight more counts on which he

is to be called upon to answer. He will

likely conclude that lie bad to pay pret
ty bigh for his whistle.

A terrible thing happened at Washin
ton, I). C, between nine and ten o'clock
last Friday morning by tbe collapse of
the old Ford Theater which was occu
pied bv the surgeon general and was
Oiled with government clerks. This is

the building in which Lincoln was shot
twenty-eigh- t years ago. The loss of life
caused by the falling building was very
great.

From out the gloom and disaster at
the result of the trial the impeachment
committee is attempting to provide a
straw for the pops to grasp at for they
have done gone been and went and cut
Bill Greene off with only f.COO instead of

allowing him the $2,500 which he did

not earn. The result of the impeach-
ment farce is that the pops are out ( f
material for political thunder, the tax

payers are out the costs of the suit and
Bill Greene is out of a job.

On the tenth of this mouth through
rates on grain from points in this state
are advanced two cents per hundred
This is the first step of the railroads to
niee"t reductions on some local rates pro

viding the Newberry bill stands as law
Under tiro agreement of lower through
rates made in 1887 with the board of

transportation when Judge JIason was at
the head of the board, the rates could
not be raised without the consent of the
board. The legislature that took the
rate question away from the board ig

now made by the roads the grounds for

raising through grain rates which will

probably take away more than the new

rate will save. Lincoln Call.

The following catechism is going the
rounds of the pop press:

"Who owns the United States?''
"The people.--

'

"Who owns the people ?"

"The politicians."
"Who owns the politicians?''
"The bondholders."
"Who owns the bondholders ?"

':The devil."
And there the catecliist stops. But

the devil is not the final cause in this
world, and why not proceed? "Who
owns the devil?" There is but one an-

swer of course. His satanic majesty is
a created being and God owns him, so

after "all, the country is measurably
safe.- - Lincoln Journal.

On last Thursday the republicans of
Ohio held their slate convention and by
acclamation, renominated Major McKin-le- y

as the party candidate for governor.
His speech of acceptance was one of the
best and strongest he has ever jnade and
that is a good deal to say, for .taL great
protectionist has made many MstJiMe

speeches during the time he has Tleh in

public life. Il is thought to be the

practical announcement of principles on
which he proposes to stand as a presi-
dential candidate in 1896. It seems to
be conceded by all that McKinley will be

as governor of Ohio by an
increased majority and will add much to
the strength of the rest of the party
ticket.

The federal court has decided that the
gates of the worlds fair must be closed
on Sunday. That is a victory for the
churches, saloons and outside shows
which were working together to get
such an order of things. It is one of the
most singular things that can be wit-

nessed for the people who are religious
to insist on a thing which will do more
to throw the vast crowd of visitors into

temptation than anything else. If they
had added a little more to their request
and had it obligatory that all should

spend Sundays in church it might have
done some good, but it is out of the
question to legislate people into morality
and if the churches want freedom they
should be willing to grant it to others.
It would be in order for those who keep
the seventh day, to ask the court to is-

sue an order to close the fair on Satur-

day. There is no more domineering
element known than the churches when

they once get the power. It matters
not what denomination or under what
circumstances. They seem to forget the

rights of others in their effort to make
the rest of mankind do as they think is

right, regardless of what those effected
think about it. Care will need to be

taken or church and state will not long
continue to be as distinct as our fore-

fathers decreed they should be.

A Senseless Custom.
Washington Star.

Anti-treatin- g leagues are being organ-
ized in more than one city in this coun-

try. They should be encpuaged. There
is no more senseless custom prevalent
and few more dangerous to weak char-

acters than that which insits that
because two men have drunk once they
must drink again simply "to be socia-

ble." A large proportion 6f the human
wreck that are floating toward the
Potter's field on an alcoholic sea lost
their sense of manliness and acquired the
habit of intoxication through tb
"treating" eariom.

vut.sl m in ilitr of making this affidavit
The said partic-- s are hereby mminoued to

apjiear at tins ome on tuv t uar u ouo,
ut llln'i'liu'k a.m..bi rcsDond and fur

nish testimony- - concerning-
- oaid alleged

failure.
Testimony of witnesse will be taken

iMff,re i;,r Walker, a notary public, at
his office in Harrison, Nebr., on the 3 day of
J one, 1SU3, at 10 a. m. T. I . l'o hks,

3H43 Keceiver
H. T. Conley, contestant's attorney.

Notice- - Homestead Entry.
V. S. LAKt) Office, i

Cuapkon, Neb., i
Mar i. 1S!

......loilljmiiu i iim i"e " '
flee bv l'erry White against John hasperger...... t i, l.i u-- us li llmiie-
... vn .l..tiil Ant-i- l 2sth., ISS6..- -sicau i.iiiij v. w.'.j
utKin the new sci, and c.W net, and nw1, ne4

: .ui ,,.... 1,1,, w nrl h isiiiire 54 west.
in Siou t .untv, Nebraska, with a view to

...... nnii..l.U., ,.f iil nntrp' , eoiit4.slMlltine vnm utiw' v., .w...
alleging that the said John Kasperger, has

That he has been wholly absent from said.... ......... il .,i.,t i f..n litmit Its 11I!1IVCinilll llil,r (nun
d lately prior to the making ot this affidavit,
.1.... ..I..;... !.. ...,t a.ittlj.,1 niton toutHiai UlCBillU 1.1H1III I" iiv.
improved as required bv law, the said claim- -

unt li.ii'inir hl.i'll nbsent t heWf rolll fT IHOrC

than eighteen months, immediately prior to
the making of this uttidavit, and that said
claimant is still absent therefrom. '1 he said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at

I... .Ml ..I' .Illllf. IK. Hi. 10

o'clock, a. in., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said ullcgi-- fulurc.

Testimony of w itnesses w ill be taken
George Walker, a notary public, at his

office ill Harrison, Neb., on the 22 day of June
1SU3, at in a. in. r . " r."--- .

I. T. t oMtv, contestant's attorney.

Notice-Tim- ber Culture.
V. s. Land office, 'j

I'HAllliON, NKB.
May 2, ls!i3.

Complaint 2.136 having been entered at this
office bv bv Charles 11. L nitt against .acna-ri'a-

sli'rop lor allure to comply with law as
o llllilsT cult lire euiry .(i.i;i, umv,i

mil, 1sk5, upon the southwest quarter, sec
tion 7, township 30 north, range 55 west, in
ioux county, Nebraska, wiin a view vo toe

cmiee ulion Ol saiueim-v- : contesiaiiL am-ie- -

ing that the said entrvinan has wholly aban-
doned said tract in this towit: By neglect
ing to break, plow or in any way cultivate
any portion ot said tract since January
Is'.ti, turn mere are no trees iowhih on sum
tract at the present time, and that there has
bi 110 trees, tree seeds, or tree cuttings
planted on said tract since January 1st, Isltl,
that the hind that had been cultivated 0:1
said tract prior to January 1st, lsui, has
grown up to grass and weeds so as to form a
sod. The said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 16 day of June,
Is'.ti, i.t 10 o'clock a. 111., to respond and furn-
ish testimony concerning said alleged fail-
ure. T. F. I'owes, Receiver.

H. V. CoxLtv, contestant's attorney.

Notice. Timber Culture.
I", s. Land office,

CHAPKON, N'KIll!.

May 15, 1KH3.

Complaint 2533 huving been entered at this
office bv Newman L. Tipton against Walter
Heed for failure to comply with law as to
timber-cultur- entry No. 5119, dated Decem-
ber 4, 1HS5, upon the n4 uw'i, w nwij and
nil, swW, section 18, township 30, range 55,
in Sioux county, Neb,-.- , with a view to the
cancellation of said c.iti y ; contestant alleg-
ing that claimant has wholly abandoned
said tract in this towit: By neglecting to
plow, break or in any way cultivate any
portion of said tract (luting the year 1S91

and up to date of making this affidavit to-

wit: September 20, IHU2; that there are no
trees growing growing upo:i tract at
the present time, and tht r.- h b;;en 110

trees, tree seeds or tree cutt..-- i.i.inted on
said tract since January 1,1891; that the
portion of said tract that'had been cultivat-
ed prior to January 1, 1891 has grown up to
grass and weeds, and he lias faile to cure
said defects up to tlie date ol' making this
affidavit. The said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at. this oilic:.' on the 30 day
of June, 1K93, at 10 o'clock a. 111., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said al-

leged failure.
Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-

fore Ueorge Walker, a notary public, at his
office, in Harrison, Nebr., on the 23 day of
June, 1893, at 10 a. 111. T. F. Powers,

SMI lieccivcr.
Jf. T. Conlev, Contestant's Atty.

Notice Timber Culture.
C S. LAND OFFICE,

ClIAPROX, NlCUli. )

May 15, ls'.:i.
Complaint 2:23 having been entered at this

office by William T. Jones against Millard
Nelson for failure to comply with law as to
Timber-Cultur- Entry No. 5329, dated March
8, ISS!, upon tbe sw, section 34. township 31,

range 5ii, in Sioux county, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that claimant has failed to
break, plow or cultivate 5 acres of said tract
second year after making said entry and
has failed to plant any trees, tree seeds or
cuttings on said tract from the day of mak-

ing s;iid entry to this date. The said par-
ties arc hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 30 day of June, 1H93, at 1(1 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken e

II. T. Conley a notary public at hisoflice
in Harrison on the 23 day of June, 1HII3, at
10 a. 111. T. F. 1'owEiis,

Keceiver.
George Walker, contestant's attorney.

GEORGE WALKBB,

Attorney-at-La-

Will practice beforo all courts and the U.
S. Land Office. Business entrusted to my
care will receive prompt attention.

. HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of tlie

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- Cramps, Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face,
Faintne, Dizziness, etc.) .

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADORES WITH STAMP"

DR. LEONHARDT,
- nttcof.fi HT9

s t I h .s r

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

GEO. H. TURNER,
UDEjjSlXjIEjK, IIsT

NEBRASKA.

in

to buy or sell real

for

Merchandise.
and Prices

CIVKN TO MAIL 0KMKS,

roceries
AND

(General
Look at my Goods

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere,

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a
Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash,

A FULL LINE
OF1

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalming.
T or PROMPT ATTENTION

QUXIVA.V k COHLKY, Lawyer.

Will rsAcricE m all me local, statb
and federal courts and V. 8. Land office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

I t,l tittW Office in Court House,

fn7t i .. . prrH?.

V

Geo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb,
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